’Morals a Personal Matter,’ Say Students
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SPARTAN SABRES QUEEN Susie Walter, junior nursing major,
received the traditional red roses from Dr. E. W. Clements,
placement direcfor, at Friday night’s Military Ball at the Pfc.sidio Officers’ Club in San Francisco. Looliing on is Cadet Lt.
Bruce Anderson.

AIR FORCE ROTC queen Suzanne Cavanaugh, freshman drama
major, was crowned by Maj. Joe Tarpley, professor of air science,
Saturday at the Air Space Ball. Miss Cavanaugh will reign over
the Arnold Air Society and the Air Force ROTC activities this
year.
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Student Discusses
Feathery Subject

Guaranteed Major Oil Co. Gasoline

Editor:
After eliminating or nearly
eliminating such offensive pests
as the passenger pigesin. t rumpeIN’ swan, and whooping crane,
kke looked around for hirds more
suited to the American way of
life. Our natural choices were
the common pigeon tor more
correctly. the rock dove’, stariings. and the like. One thing
can be said of the pigeon.s of
SJS. that is that they certainly
do add atmosphere to the carnpu.s. Most of it can he found
under the palm trees or on the
roofs of unfortunate cars. The
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PURITAN OIL CO.
6th and Keyes 4th and William
10th and Taylor 13th and Julian
2391 The Alameda
(3 blocks south of Santa Clara University)
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Pick From Three UN ing Plans
. Deluxe Furnished Apts. for Upper
Division Students, Swimming Pool.
2. Dormitory Living with Meals & Pool.
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NIUSir and DiAula
Runs Friday and Saturday, May 15 and 16
Also May 20 thru 23
MATINEES SATURDAYS: May 16 and 23 at 2 p

SJSC STUDENTS 504

GENERAL $1 25

Curtain 8:15 p.m.

College Theatre

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN 1-5 DAILY
Fifth and San Fernando Sts.

ASS E. WILLIAM* mar 10th Street
Open Thurs. Nites
CY 4-7629

Westgate Shopping Center
1600 Saratoga Asie.
Phone 379-3051
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the watch that works
perfectly down to
660 ft.
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Deep-sea divers and skin divers say there is juSt one perfect
watch for them. The Rolex Submartner.
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Varsity Apartments

The Submariner resists pressure down to 660 ft. underwater.
Tests proved that innumerable deep-sea dives did not affect it.
This is because its precision movement is enclosed in a special
Oyster car,e. Extra -luminous minute, hour and second hands
make it easy to read in the twilight of deep waters, and a speciJi
revolving bezel makes it possible for a diver to check his decom
pression time Clhatly. The SUhrhafiner IL self-winding
ideal watch for everyone who dives, sails or swim --
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Stop In This Weekend ... Our Food’s Great
World Famous Pancakes
1/4 -Lb. Hamburger
Premium Ground Steak
Ham & Eggs

JOHN’S PANCAKE HOUSE
UNCLE
S. First
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294-7716

Howard’s Crystal Creamery
Santa Chore, San
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kll The Comforts ()f Home s
Girls! Looking for an efficient,
economical, contemporary con- ,.;
cept in approved apartment o
living? Varsity Apartments feature these and more. Drop by
today to see our spacious
lounge, T.V. ronm, and modern
apartments.
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Apathy at SJS
Claims Writer
Editor.
The Amoriem trait of apathy
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Sainte Claire Barber Shop
88 W. San Carlos St.
For Apnointrnimt Call 292 4894

BUYS YOU THE MOST "INVENTED"
NEW SMALL CAR IN THE WORLD!
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; 0 BED OR NOT TO BED"
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"AFFAIR OF THE SKIN"
-sTuDENTS $1.00
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-THE SILENCE"
MAID FOR MURDER -

"IN THE FRENCH STYLE"
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"FLIGHT FROM ASHIYA"
"SON OF SINIAD"
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tubes, plus 6 diodes
Front panel stereo headphone jack
Complete sterco prcamp facilities
11 front panel controls
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In rolling along, to their 14-0-1
.eason,
the Spartans defeated
Fresno State. Cal, San Diego State.
II0,.eer.
Winter and seseral Santa Clara, USF, San Francisco
..iliers sm.% him a full yain ahead State, Pacific. and others. The only
of alleged third plaee finisher Mars mark against the perfect season

Hryant of Fresno at the finish.
was a 1:i’v-131, tie against Los
Winter stopped Ifermen at 9.1 Angeles State, March 2:1.
Another highlight of the excelhis stotmateh ts-hich adds mi.
denee to the speculation that lent year was an easy %sin in the
.W.C.A.C. Tournament, May 4. The
Wayne was somehow slighted.
-Smith lost his wristwatch Ithe’linksters came through with the
.1%%ard presented to the first place low team tiital of 301. Secondplace Santa Clara ssa, 12 strokes
at :116.
the Indians, Harry Taylor sparked the victory by firing a
_
71 Medalist honors went to Stan -

Greek Breaks
Intramural Tie

l’hi took the low net crown hy firat; a net 71. Mel Simpson of the
flo-I-Kids
and Dave Bonnette
,...711a
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in a plaoft %%On
t’iirrey carded an 80 for the win

The intramural slowpiteh sott.11
ball leagues Vk ill elaS11
the season playoffs. The top bear
teams from each league %sill enter
the eliminations.
’Phere will lie a meeting foi
track and field managers tomorioss
at 3:30 al NIG121. Ati
meeting will lie held Thursdav .
2:30. The managers’ meetin.:
important for all organizations.
1)0 UiSh to enter the track and
f,elit meet. The meet is slated for!
anti Saturday. Each leant is
to supt0 1\%. OffiCials f oe
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JET AGE
STEWARDESSES
1,, tn lascinating (ities Border
border. coast to Loast. and to
NdsVilli-And

be paid for it too

NeW starting salary of $125 per

month PLUS up to S-1.t
hour premium pay Pill’
while away from yo.
Jation
Receive 51/2 weeks free trainmp,
-it our brand new let Age Train
.ng Center in Chicago.
Adventure and excitement can
be yours 1 you are 20 26 yeafs
old. a high school graduate. per
amable, single, 5’2" to 5’9’ witti
weight prop.ittioait, 1.1
11,011
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Interviews will be held on
campus May 14th. P.ease
contact College Placement
Office for appointment
PON%

UNITED

:tar.

. 41"2",

SPARTAN
RENTAL SERVICE
414 E. William

297-8877

THE
MONTEREY INSTITUTE
of
FOREIGN STUDIES
An upper division college and a
graduate school accredited by the
Western Association of Schools nd
Colieges s rs liberal arts institution
An American institution with a for
eign born nd foreign trained fec
slily, Ideal locale for year round
study.
The Monterey Institute of Foreign
Studies offers curricula leading to
the B.A. and M.A. degrees in lan.
guages and civilisations and
po
arts

John
Olejnik*
says ...
AUTHENTIC
ttStands to reasrm that a

life
ex-

Faculty & Students

POLITICAL ARTS:
European, Far Estern, Near Estern
and Latin American Studies.

Time Realty of San Jose student representative, Jack
Small, has a unique new idea
for housing of students while
attending San Jose State.
Before you arrange for summer or fall housing, contact
Jack, for information on how
he can SAVE you MONEY.
Special help for faculty and
staff members too.

A multi -disciplinary pproach com
bining language. literture,
soci1
institutions. geogrphy.
economics
law. political thought, diplornCc
history, historiography. and contern
porary problems in the study ut
foreign ciwilittions.
FALL SEMESTER
September 30. 1964.Jenuary 30, 1966
SPRING SEMESTER
February b. 1965 May 29. 1965

you the most benents for your
money when you consider that
college men are preferred insur-

sold only to college men -gives

ance risks. Call me and
fill vou
in on THE BENEFACTOR. Col -

’ego Life’s famous policy,
sively for college men

exclu-

BblIE BbRZERS
in

rugged Worsted Fiannel

Blue. Block or Camel

BUIZER SLACKS"
In traditional colorings

1964 SUMMER SESSION.
June 22 August 29
1965 SUMMER SESSION
June 21 - August 211
An opportunity for foreign study rit home!
The Institute is meeting new as well
m old Cliforni terhing credential
rguirements.
SCHOLARSHIPS
IS Scholarships
Are given Annually
For further inlormtion write tts:
011ie, of Admissions
THE MONTEREY INSTITUTE
OF FOREIGN STUDIES
Box 1522 Montrfey. California

*JOHN OLEJNIK
4992 Borina Drive

San
Tel:

Calif.
253-1337
Jose,

representing
THE COLLEGE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
OF AMERICA
.
lne only Company sellIng
extlitioyely fo College Men

.

.
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Playing on the Stanford nolr California followed tip.
Cotir,/,. the Spartans duplicated an
At 149 lbs.. Eugene
ra
earlier win. They dpapped the In- of Palo Alto earned the
Mans in April on the San Jose The Spartan,’ Lee Parr to.
Ciontry Club cour,e.
nnd and !ruin Kay, ono of S . I
litaldhi,t come in third.
The hidokas end 1 heir
SIGN UP NOW
Sattiiday ssath
AT LOW SUMMER RATES!
Most of the team mi.at
a ill lu, s sang for pi:omit-duo- ’!:,.
he aecompaniett
Olympic mambo V. -I.

Insurance pOlicy designed
pressly for college men -and
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a fabulous! issue for

SPECIAL
INTERVIEWS

In the heasyvveight comp,’
Bill Paul of Sari Franck,.
I irst place aith Soo,. :.
Dalx1 of San Jose
of San Fratie,.... .1:
r -up slots.
! ,. S
David Sre.eyer of Sti
won the crown in the 1-.1.,

LANGUAGES S. CIVILIZATIONS:
French, Spanish. Germn,
Russian
cltahl;inaens.e. Japanese, and
Mandrin
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ry Small tied his match while
hooting a 78. Tom Culligan WOTI
tis regi,trring a 77. Clyde None,
lost his match while firing a 78.
Charles Mackey fell to an 82 and gory. Kay Yamasaki.
:inilost hut. Tom Ilarher won by card- mate, took the second po,ition

..,11 death playoff when they tied
73 each for second place Sinm
.on htunpt91 llonnette in early plav
l’at CIIITCS took IOSS

7ime Reaity
914 S. Bascom

OurOs.s. 0,

lord’s Jerry Itanvseek. stho totired
the course with a 73. Spartan Ter-

The top competitors in the int raIral golf tournament toured the
*111th TI‘rena Golf Course Satin,
,lay in an effort to determine the
individual championships.
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Top Season Tryouts Send
Judo Hopefuls
To New York
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SAN FRANCISCO - Keay it Sutte,
DALY CITY -Westlake Shoporng Cent
SAN MATEO - Hinsdale Shopp,ng Cont..
SAN JOSE - Volley ra, Shoppme Center
SAN JOSE -127 South F.,st %Nest
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American Intervention
In VieMom Condemned
"...
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It
A
doe; not ,
he spot
Ijil,i11.11

night .it the Hall
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of I-timers Iti I ;fatten Crate. Park
Union and TASC

urged SJS students to atterst.
Hetore aft .itiitiflitet trf SOO,
Van Lit). Ntim,ett, ’iettiarnese
American, condemned the United Stales for intervening in Vietit tairaw.
nam. The 1.7.S
he said, so the \
C01,11lt
,
ttit’ (...
restoring
Mate
peace and halq,;;.;ss to the people.
Nguyen said that if the guerrillas %Sere pushed north. Cominuntst t’hina Would he obligated
’
to enter the fight "This lk
lie the start of World War I I I
When John F. Kennedy %%as a
senator. he said we shouhl not
get invoked in Vietnam. according to another speaker. Robert
Scheer. corresiwaidetit for the
’Realist .’’ Seheer explajned:
"%Allen Kennedy became President, he torgot vi hat he said £1.4
a senator and started the U.S.
buildup it;
the Viet Cong
A film
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alter:di
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The airerati
turned bomber
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itti the
Wan Di
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sign
men on hoard died instantly.

We’re renting for fall at Varsity
Rental and they’re going fast.

Coed Gets Grant
8.1S

.
Jtin:f MOCK
Fine Ads Nil JACKIE /IMMIRMAN
Investigative Writer WM. WATSON
Business Mnager
DAVE AtENCIO
Promotion Mqr. . CHUCK GOULD
Class. Ad Mgr.
MIKE U.SPAITRO
Willi Edit.,
ROT NORD
Public Rletions Director JitA , o, K

Don’t Delay! 1

The aiulience applaiided. It
also applauded %%hen Nlao Tselung and Ito Chi Minh appearssl
on the sereen.

Jai ti

Come by and sign up today.

Senitir

: s
, ss:ent ly V1011 a
. .itiaah
asaistantship tioni the l’imersity of
Wisconsin
ho is a member
Miss Zan,.
of Delta Phi Delta National
teaeli seetions
Art Societ,
ot art histors gshile ssorking for
her NI A.
’rite assistantship is good for
the 1964-65 academie year.
a i di,

SIIMMer HMS’S
Pune to September)

Varsity Rental
576 South 5th

Lowest
Gas Prices
IN SAN JOSE
Guaranteed Major Oil Co. Gasoline

PURITAN OIL CO.
6th and Keyes
4th and William
10th and Taylor 13th and Julian
2391 The Alameda
(3 blocks sosth of Santa Clara Un;vers:ty)

4.P

1.11111.
int" ? For
Pick From Three

();I:

Plans

I. Deluxe Furnished Apts. for Upper
Division Students, Swimming Pool.
2. Dormitory Living with Meals & Pool.
3. Approved Apts. for Lower Division.

SIGN UP NOW
525 So. 9th

Wendy 9en

293.0644
14.014Wemeitie
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’WELCOME AgoARD,

Opens Friday
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rma-Thrust and Parry
Student Discusses
Feathery Subject
Editor:
After eliminating or nearly
eliminating such offensive pests
as the passenger pigeon. trumpeter swan, arid whooping crane.
we looked around for birds niore
suited to the American way of
life. Our natural choices Were
the common pigeon tor more
correctly, the rock dove’, starlings, and the like. One thing
can be said of the pigeon.s of
SJS, that is that they certainly
do add atmosphere to the campus. Nlost of it can be found
under the palm trees in- on the
roofs of unfortunate CHI’S. The
la.st straw. however, has finally
been placed which has broken
this camiI’s back. The straw in
this case is the annual sprim4
madness of that famous song
bird, the starling. It is not enough
to walk this campus with the
eser constant threat of hasing
a disease carrying pigeon deposit
placed on one’s head. we are now
subjected to the swoopitrz. iliebornher-like at i acks of I. ..,.
crazed starlings. The time
t ion is now Past attempt- t..
reduce the pigeons at SJS hase
pmsed ineffective, since pigeons
are almost as pmlific as man.
and no attempts have been made
to reduce the idiot starlings. I
therefore or ter my services, time.
shotgun. and shells for free along
with Ins: determination to put an
end to the le
Jonathan .1
1?:41;11

Apathy at SJS
Claims Writer
I iiit
,;.,,hy
once again Is revealing i
at
SJS. A professor In’ho l
released f a no known !,
has publiely questioned If
cy of the administration, ti
student hods has zreeted his tilit
rage svith tt e common eonsent
that "it doe
coneern us," TM
pathetic li
.
lack

A Proiltietion

US
I rout
late; our
ignorance prevents us from acting at all.
Those of you vvlio intend to
teach should be part ieularly concerited aboitt **unstated" reasons;
for you, too, ssill have a secret
file wherein "unstated" reasons
will affect your livelihood, The
secret file to which Dr. Jones
objects may be useful to a future employer. but what is itt it
If there are only facts. but derogatiny ones, should one 11,4 lie
allowed ti) submit an explan
so that administ rotors rriti.
to net
more accurately,
fairly? If thete are opin;
should one be denied the
to defend himself again-.
(,)I1S, biased. or slandei...
The administration. or I
administrators of all sett,. ’
hese that one does riot h.e.e ,..
ris.,6t to defend ones, 1;
one’s accuse;
what one is
. t:
totet.;.t:;:-. ss.;; I..,
I
UM.

,

.

acting

the Sara Jiliht Stair (
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Department, 4if Musit. and Drama
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[HMI.

293 144;
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la W.

supporting
UM
bill
I hen.
IN
II"
the situation with %%hid! we are
faced:
111(.11.1y convention. A
comention which allows an unknoivn hand to place unkipm
statements in an unknown file: a
under
the
policy
operating
shroud of datkness which. like
the secret police of enslaved nations, can terrorize and persec.ute.
without being challenged can no
longer be tolerated.

Runs Friday and Saturday, May 15 and 16
Also May 20 thru 23
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Girls! Looking for an efficient,
economical, contemporary concept in approved apartment
living? Varsity Apartments feature these and more. Drop by
today to see our spacious
lounge, T.V. room, and modern
apartments.
s

Varsity Apartments

S

$
$

524 South 9th

Good food makes for good times

rws sp,ortc.
ST3RY WHITE RDS
SAFARI SAN JOSE 259 1961.
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Deep-sea divers and skin divers say there is just one perfeA
watch for them: The Rolex Submariner.
The Submariner resists pressure down to 660 ft. underwat.-.
Tests proved that innumerable deep-sea dives did not affect
This is because its precision movement is enclosed in a special
Oyster case. Extra -luminous minute, hour and second hands
make it easy to read in the twilight of deep waters, and a special
revolving bezel makes it possible for a diver to check his decompression time clearly. The Submariner is self-winding ...
ideal watch for everyone who dives, sails or swims.
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However. Winier and several
.dhers saw him a full yard ahead
of alleged third place finisher Mar%
Bryant of Fresno at the finish.
Winter stopped fiermen at 9.4
on Ilk stopwatch which adds eyii1/333.
to the speeulation that
N.V.iyne was somehow slighted.
"Smith hist his wristWateh I the
marl presented to the first Mare
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and
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Spiin/s. Colorado in June.
Ariel Olympic trp,,..
In roliimt along lo their 14-0-1 weekend. and made
season, the Spartans defeated ,howingFresno State. Cal, San Diego State.
The first plaee 11irir.eis will be
Santa Clata, USF, San Francisco ,i,ot to the Net1’ York Olympic
State. Pacific, and others. The only tryouts later in the year.
mark against the perfeet season
Competing in se% r -ti min -,t.
vvas a 13’v-131.1 tie again.st lArs matches with throe minutes .1
.knveles State, March 23.
mertime. the team came up %%art.
Another highlight of the exeel- ..ine first place and se%eral 11,1111144-lent year was an easy win in the op positions.
W.C.A.C. Tournament, May 4. l’he
Fimmer !US jiatika Ilr-n Camplinksters ellfile through with the bell of Sacramento
red the
low lealn total of 304. Second- laurel, in the
a,
,.
place Satila Clara tt as 12 slisikes tufo cmiapiu.g
:116.
tedirrul
ol San Fr..n.
;
Against the Indians. Hairy Tay.- ,,i ,-Lok
lor sparked the %ictory try filing a
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line of San Francisco in the
ri r-up slots.
David Savi-yer of San Jose S,
vvon the croun in the 176 Ift
zory. Kay Yamasaki. his lean: mate, took the second position lino
Junichi Kono of the University t
California followed up.
At 149 Ihs.. Eugene Nliyah u...
of Palo Alto earned the top tri.,.
The Spartans’ Lee Parr took -.ond and !ruin Kay, ano of San .1..
Buddhist came in third.
.... end the r S.itiiirlay wth
promoti...
at (’,i1 \lost ol the team
%%01 be \yin,: for promotion squad will le- aecompanied
rournes
mentoi
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JET AGE

Gregory Peck

STEWARDESSES
1v,ater
fly to lasonatati
to border. coast to coast. and to
Harrell -And be parcl tor it. too
New starting salary of 132S per
month PLUS up to $6 00 per
hour premium pay PLUS Fopen
es while away from your home
station
Receive SI/2 weeks free trarninv
at our brand new Jet Age Train
dig Center in Chicago.
Adventure and excitement can
be yours if you are 20 26 year%
old. a high school graduate, per
%unable, single. S’2 to 5’9* with
weight piiipurtionale to yoiii
bright
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POLITICAL ARTS:
European. Far Eastern Near
and Latin American Studies.

On Sale May 13th

jpipirir qpits
f .r-

A multidisciplinery
pproch combining language.
literature, social
institutions.
geogrphy.
economics
law.
political
thought,
diplomtic
history. historiography. nd confer.,
pOrere problems in th
study ot
foreign civilisat.ons.
FALL SEMESTER:
September 30, 1964Jnuery

30.

campus
contact
Office tor appointment
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e
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AUTHENTIC

BUIE BbAZERS
in ruggeci Worsted ;Janne!
Blue Block o:- Camel

1795

BLAZER SUCKS"
In traditional colorings

$1695

INS

SPRING SEMESTER
February 6, 1966 May 29, 196S
1964 SUMMER SESSION:
June 22 August 29
19eS SUMMER SESSION
June 21 August 21I
An opportunity for foreign study
at home!
Th Institute is meeting new es well
es old Cliforni teaching
credential
reguiremnts.

SCHOLARSHIPS
/S Scholarships
Are given Annually
For furthr

,nformtion write to:
Admissions

Office of

THE MONTEREY INSTITUTE
OF FOREIGN STUDIES
Sol 1Sn. Monterey. Celiforni

*JOHN OLEJNIK
4992 Bovine Drive
San Jose, Calif.
Tel: 253-1337
representing
THE COLLEGE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
OF AMERICA
. the only Company selling
eirrhiwyely fo College Men

,

will be held o,
May 14th. Peasr
College Placement

Interviews

fac-
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\PI

3Laylir 42,
3/1304313CA 7_.
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John
Olejnik*
says
CC Stands to reason that a life
insurance policy designed expressly for college men -and
SOld Only to college men -gives
you the most benents for your
money when you consider that
college men are prelerred insurance risks Call me and I’ll fill you
in on THE BENEFACTOR. Cols
lege Lite’s famous policy. exclusively tor college meo

;/:

Pat 0’ Daniels

year round

Russian
Gerrnn.
French, Swish
Italian.
Mandarin
Jpenese.
end
Chinese.

Time Realty of San Jose stu-

15 tubes, plus 6 diodes
? Front p3ne1 stereo headphone

;
,
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LANGUAGES & CIVILIZATIONS:

for

STEREO RECEIVER

1

I ht

The Monterey Institut
of Foreign
Studies offers curricula leoClong tc
the B.A, and M.A. degrees in Ion4gudgeS and ciriliaetions end in po
litical arts.
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Spartan Torry Small tied his match while
The top competitors in the int ra- shooting a 78. Tom Culligan vcon
CY 4.5544
400 SOUTH FIRST STREET
ruiral golf tournament toured the b% registering a 77. Clyde Nunes
"HEAVENLY BODIES"
, Santa Teresa Golf Course SI11111-- lost his match while firing a 7f4.
"AFFAIR OF THE SKIN"
day in an effort to determine the (*MOP% NISICkf/y fpli to an R2 and
lost. hut Tom Ilarber won by cardIndividual championships.
- STuDENTS SI 00 Tom Wackerly of Delta Sigma
79’
Playing. on the Stanford GA!’
l’hi took the low net crown hy fir Course. the Spartans duplicated an
ing a net 71. Mel Simpson of the!
earlier win. They dropped the InUN 73024
elS0/ BIC, BASIN WAY
IloDads and Dave Bonnette i.t
dians in April on the San Jose
WP13/ fore& into a
Sigma
Nu
"DOCTOR STRANGELOVE"
/3111/y C11111 (.0111’,4/.
dell death playoff when they bid
"IN THE FRENCH STYLE"
at 73 eaeh for seeend place. Sinn
-ill humped llonnette in early plat
SIGN UP NOW
- 5111:1,1f5 SI 00 Pal Currey took low gross holt
AT LOW SUMMER RATES!
ers in a playoff with Simpsdr.
n
Currey Cardell an 80 for the
’Pile intramural slowpit.di
068 AILIKA ROCK AYENUE
hall leagues vvill clash Thir.,(1..
Srren
the season playoffs. Thr top tot:,
teams from each league %%ill enter
"FLIGHT FROM ASHIYA"
the eliminations.
"SON OF SINBAD"
SPARTAN
There %sill be a meeting t..,
"Thif BEATLES COME TO TOWN"
track and field managers tonve
RENTAL
SERVICE
South Screen
at 3:30 tit NIG121.
414 E. William
297-8877
Thursd.c.,
will
Isheld
"BEST MAN"
2:30.
The
meeting
1,
managers’
mAN iN THE MIDDLE.’
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THE
11110 1Aitill 11/ enter the track and.
MONTEREY INSTITUTE
field meet. The meet is slated tor’
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Friday and Saturday. Each team i,
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event,
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DOLLY, THIS IS LOUIS-Louis
Armstrong, jazz trumpet player,
will appear tonight in the San
Jose Civic Auditorium at 8:30.
He will sing his latest hit song,
"Hello Dolly." Tickets may be
obtained at the San Jose Box
Office, Ste. Claire Hotel.
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